Kickstart Communities Guide

Follow the steps here for a journey that begins with solving a community challenge on your own and ends with working alongside teams of residents to create transformational change. We're excited to be on this path alongside you.

All Kickstart Communities learning and events can be found on the WV Community Development Hub website at https://wvhub.org/kickstart.

Part 1: Gain the Skills to Lead on Your Own

Online Courses - Information at https://wvhub.org/onlinelearning/

☐ Get Started on Your Own & Form at Team
☐ Get Started on the Work to Make a Difference
☐ Strengthen & Grow Your Team
☐ Connect to Key Groups in Your Community to Get Work Done
☐ Share Your Community Building Story - Launching 2022

Fellowship - Information at https://wvhub.org/fellowships/

☐ Champions for Change - Community Leader Fellowship

Part 2: Increase Impact & Learn How to Lead Others

Online Courses - Information at https://wvhub.org/onlinelearning/

☐ Measuring Strategic Impact - Launching 2022
☐ Building Local Economies - Launching 2022
☐ Attracting Investment - Launching 2022

Fellowship - Information at https://wvhub.org/fellowships/

☐ Coaching for Transformation - Community Development Fellowship
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